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LORD WILLING, CHRIST WILL BE PREACHED TO THE HARD-HEARTED SINREPORTER LEONARD PITTS, JR., AND HIS MUTINOUS DISCIPLES; TO REMIND
THEM THAT SPITEFUL SCRIBES TOO HAVE A DUTY TO CHARITABLY PLEAD
REPENTANCE TO A NATION CURSED OF GOD!
CROWN CENTER SHERATON, (2345 MCGEE STREET, KANSAS CITY, MO)
MONDAY, JANUARY 15TH FROM 11:15 - 12:00 PM
For I heard the defaming of many, fear on every side. Report, say they, and
we will report it. (Jeremiah 20:10)

There is a great evil in the airwaves these days, known as modern day
mainstream and social media. They have a front row seat to the
righteous and condign wrath of God pouring out on the land, and they
are enraged. Leonard Pitts, Jr. is a prime and particularly egregious
example. He sat in Bowie, Maryland (a very evil place indeed!), on
September 11, 2001, and issued a slanderous rally cry against God, when He dealt the 911-towersblow. “We’ll go forward from this moment,” won Mr. Pitts high praise from his fellow American
rebels-against-God. He had an everlasting and non-delegable duty to instead cry with all his might,
“REPENT NOW!” Every sharp tongued haughty quasi-clever “reporter” in the world has an
unalterable duty to warn their fellow man to flee proud presumptuous sin, and the ruinous wrath to
come. It looks like this, for example, in the Scriptures:
But if the watchman see the sword come, and blow not the trumpet, and the people be not warned; if the
sword come, and take any person from among them, he is taken away in his iniquity; but his blood will I
require at the watchman’s hand. So thou, O son of man, I have set thee a watchman unto the house of
[America]; therefore thou shalt hear the word at my mouth, and warn them from me. (Ezekiel 33:6-7)

Mr. Pitts has American disaster-blood dripping from his hands! God gave this syndicated columnist a
platform, launching from the Miami Herald. Year in and out he watched God’s humble servants on
the streets, in the airwaves, pleading repentance. He called that work commissioned by the Merciful
King of Eternity a hateful waste. He carped about love and charity, while he lashed out with selfish
hate, sporting his GLAAD award, and snarking about black-on-white crime with his famous divisive,
“Cry me a river,” quip. He has sorrowfully racked up great sins against the King of Glory. But who
knows if God will strike his conscience and break his heart to humility and repentance. No matter
his cruelties, we must do our duty, which we are bound to God and man to perform. So we will
plead the case of obedience again, when the Kansas City Star sponsors him to come to Kansas City
to teach the people proud sin and angry resistance against the Throne of Mercy. The dispensation of
the Revelation draws nigh, and now more than ever, with those great horrors and woes at our
doorsteps, we pray he or one of his acolytes will hear these words of mercy, hope, life and peace; and
mourn for sin, repent and be saved. Even so Lord Jesus, please come, and amen!

REPENT OR LIKEWISE PERISH!

